
The proceeds 
of the event to be 

devoted as follows:

Dear All
Happy Days Children’s Charity 
request the kind assistance 
of the children of your Group 
by Dancing or Wiggling as much as 
possible any day during the

Happy Days 
Charity

75%

Your
Group

25%

...Whenever you doubt yourself 
remember you made a difference to us...

Dance & Wiggle

Happy Days will provide the following:
All sponsorship forms.

A small soft toy for each and every participating child where sponsorship                                                     
is raised and received by us.

A sticker for each and every participating child.

A special certificate for each and every participating child where sponsorship is raised and received by us.

An official Scroll of Honour to your Group in recognition of funds raised.

See prize offers overleaf...

in MAY this year
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We hope to hear from you soon...

Prizes will be
awarded as follows:

1 To the Group who raises 
the most nationally:
A professional visiting theatre performance and 
a magnificent Plaque for your group.

2 The Dancer/Wiggler who
raises the most nationally:
A magnificent Plaque and a giant 
cuddly toy.

3 All Groups raising over
£500 will receive a Plaque

Please join us anytime during the above 
Happy Days Dance or Wiggle and join in 
our mutual vision of making a difference 
in the life of a child.

4 All individuals raising over 
£100 will receive a Plaque

Please let us know how many sponsor 
forms you would like as soon as you can by 
completing the enclosed slip or emailing 
nicola@happydayscharity.org

helping children experience what life has to offer
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